Biphasic action of forskolin on growth hormone and prolactin secretion by rat anterior pituitary cells in vitro.
To assess the role of cAMP-mediated signal transduction processes in mediation of secretagogue-stimulated GH release, we examined the dose-related effects of the diterpene adenylate cyclase activator forskolin (FSK) in primary monolayer cultures of rat adenohypophyseal cells. In cell cultures prepared from both immature (12 days old) and adult (6 weeks to 4 months old) male or female rats, the dose-related stimulation of GH release by FSK was biphasic. With increasing FSK concentrations from 0.03-3.16 microM, GH release increased progressively to maximal values of 442 +/- 19% and 303 +/- 10% of basal release in cells from immature and adult rats, respectively. FSK concentrations above 3.16 microM induced progressively diminished GH responses, with net inhibition to below basal release evident at 100 microM FSK. FSK stimulated PRL release to a lesser degree than it did GH release; the PRL response to FSK was also biphasic. When maximal stimulatory concentrations (Emax) of FSK and GH-releasing factor (GRF; 10 nM) were added in combination, the GH response was significantly less than the individual response to either secretagogue alone. In response to FSK alone, GRF alone, and FSK plus GRF, GH release was 478 +/- 7%, 583 +/- 11%, and 244 +/- 5%; 278 +/- 4%, 283 +/- 3%, and 175 +/- 2%; and 299 +/- 12%, 351 +/- 5%, and 191 +/- 17% of basal release in cells from 12-day-old, adult male, and adult female rats, respectively (P less than 0.01 for all responses to combined addition vs. the individual responses). Submaximal stimulatory concentrations of GRF added in combination with submaximal FSK elicited partially additive GH responses; the GH response to Emax GRF, on the other hand, was inhibited in a dose-related manner by all concentrations of FSK that by themselves were stimulatory. The GH responses were also suppressed when Emax FSK was added to cultured cells of 12-day-old rats in combination with Emax cholera toxin (2.5 ng/ml) or prostaglandin E2 (10 microM), agents whose actions, like that of GRF, involve adenylate cyclase activation. In contrast, FSK did not suppress but in most cases augmented the maximal GH responses to secretagogues whose action is independent of adenylate cyclase activation: (Bu)2cAMP (0.5 mM), TRH (100 nM), phorbol myristate acetate (50 nM), the Ca2+ ionophore A23187 (250 microM), and the dihydropyridine Ca2+ channel agonist BAY K8644 (10 microM). Indeed, combined addition of FSK with the latter two agents resulted in synergistic stimulation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)